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ONLY ASKS TWO YEARS MOKE

Supervising Architect Edbrooko Promises
Omaha a Now Federal Building for 1894.

FAVORS THE ADDITIONAL APPROPRIATION

llo Think' thn Whnlo llilllillnc Should llo
Completed nt Once Iii'tcnil of In THO-

heclloiiHWIII Pu li tlio Work
Vigorously.

Long ngo the poet said ttnt "nil things
como round to him who will but wnlt. "

The people of Omaha have apparently
placed implicit conlldonoo in the statement
of the poet so far as the securing of a now
postofllco building has been concerned , but
they will bo ploaiod to hoar n word of on-

couragoraont
-

from Supervising Architect
Edbrookc , who came on from Washington
yesterday afternoon to see how the work
hero was progressing nnd to oxnmlno the
basement foundation.-

Mr.
.

. Edbrooko , accotripanlod by ono of his
assistants , Mr. Frank Uoygla , looked at
the excavated area on block SO nud-

nftor n little examination ho oamo to the con-

clusion
¬

that n concrete substratum under
the foundation stones woula bo sufllclent
without piling. The nrea to bo occupied by
the lower basement will bo excavated to n
depth of about six fcot below where it now
is , putting it down about twenty foot below
the curbstone. The bottom of this excava-
tion

¬

will then bo filled several fcot with ce-

ment
¬

knd broken stone , upon which the
foundation ttonos will bo luld.

Work will Degin nt once upon the prepara-
tion

¬

of the foundation. Mr. C. J. King of
Omaha has the contract for the stone work
and ho will do the preliminary work also.
The stone foundation Is to > o completed by
the first of August next.

Will Keep the Work Moving-
."How

.

soon nftcr the stone work is com-

pleted
¬

do you oxpoot to begin work upon the
superstructure ! " was asked of Air. Ed-

brooko.
¬

.

"I shall advortlso for the iron work aud
the work upon the superstructure onrly
enough to have a contract nU completed by
the tlmo the founda tlon is ready , so that the
work can bo kept moving right along. "

"You are not Intending to keep this build-
Ing

-

dragging along for live or six years then ,

after the usual fashion ot constructing fed-

eral
¬

buildlngsl"-
"Not H I live. " said Mr. Edbrooko (Irmly-

."I
.

wns formerly a resident of Chicago. I
may say that I am a CUlcago architect , and I-

Eroposo to put up government buildings In n
line way. There li no sense in

spending four or live years in putting up n-

bullulng llko this. If I llvo I expect to hnvo
that building completed and see your post-
master

¬

and other federal onlccrs doing busi-
ness

¬

In it two years from now. Ono
thing that has hold so many public milldings
back has been the delay In securing the ap-
propriations. . "

"Do you think the bill for the additional
(800,000 for this building will bo passed at
this session 1"-

"I am of the opinion that the bill for the
additional appropriation will bo passed. Tbo-
commlttoo talked to mo as though the bill
was looked upon with favor. "

"What is your own opinion as to tbo ad-
visability

¬

of having the additional appro-
priation

¬

i"
Ought to Itnlld All at Onco.

"1 think It would bo an economical
measure in the ond. While the
building will bo complete as wo-
wo have It now planned , and the
additional amount would simply enable us to
build the west half of the structure that will
have to bo put on some tlmo. yet I thin I: it
would bo hotter to put the building up ull at
the same tlmo. The present appropriation
will erect a building that will accommodate
the postonico and the other federal deport ¬

ments for the present and for some time to
como , but I bollovo it would bo bolter to
finish the building now and by the tlmo the
city outgrows the capacity of the completed
structure Omaha will bo largo enough to have
several branch ofllcos.-

Vo
.

" nro rapidly coming to the days ol
branch postonlcos and pneumatic tube con-
nections

¬

for all the largo cities. That plan
has been found very successful and practica-
ble

¬

in Europe and wo shall adopt It very soon
In Chicago and other largo cities. I hope lo
sea the additional appropriation for your
building hero allowed so that wo can com-
plete

¬

the building in full slzo by the sprint
of 1804. "

Mr. Edbroolto loft last night for Kansas
City.

COUNCIL BLurr. " , la. , Aug. 8 , ' 00. Dr. J. B.
Moore : I feel it is not only a privilege , but

.a duty , to say a good word for your Catarrh
Cure. After doctoring with several of the
best specialists of tbo country without relief ,
J was advised to try your Catarrh Cure , and
nm pleased to say I am entirely cured. Yours
truly , W. A. STHONO.

Traveling Agent Fairbanks Scale Co.
For Bale by all druggists.-

Dr.

.

. Cullimoro , oculist. Boo building'

FOR TEN YEAHS.

raving Contractor * will bo Ilcqulrcil-
OU'o

to
Docuilo (linininty Hereafter.

The members of the Board of Public Works
hold a session yesterday for the purpose
of deciding upon tbo paving specifications
for the ensuing yoar. Although tboy did
not complete their labors , they decided that
whenever contractors bid for paving contract
each bid must bo accompanied by a ten
years' guaranty.

Heretofore the guaranty has extended
over a period of five years , and aflor that
time the repairs bavo been made by the city
and paid for out of the ropalrluir fund. A
fifteen per cent reserve will bo hold for five
years , tbo same as now. At the expiration
of that the reserve will bo paid lo tlio con-
tractor and ho will bo required to give a
bond that ho will keep the pavement In
repair during the second five yoars.

Chairman Hlrkhausor. In discussing the
subject , stated that ho did not think the now
plan would materially Increase the cost of
the pavement , as only material that would
last more than ton years would bo Included
in the now specifications. Ho also thought
that by requiring u toa-yoar guarantee the
city would get the best of material , as con-
tractors could not afford to use tbo poorer
qualities of paving material If they under-
Blood that ihoy had lo keep tbo pavement in
repair for ten yoars.

Now Wiulilngtoii , I'enn. , 1'roplo
are not slow about taking hold of a now
thing , if tbo article has merit. A few months
ago David livers of that place bought his
first stock of Chamberlain's Cough Itemedy.
lie bos sold It all and ordered moro. Ho says
"It has given the host of satisfaction , *
have warranted every bottle , and have not
had ono coma back. " CO cent aua $1 bottles
for sale by druggists ,

BILEY'S REVENGE.-

llo

.

Will Sue the City for Curbing Ills 1'er-
lonnl Liberty-

.ExCity
.

License Inspector Tom Riley is
about to sue the city for $25,000 damages.-
Ho

.

alleges that ho will also show the public
that tholr lives and property are under thi
guardianship of a sot of drunken sots-

.lilloy
.

says that ho was , Woducsdayqutolly
Walking tbo streets and attending to bis own
business when a chroma in brass buttons
came reeling toward bun wildly waving his
hands and burling dollanco at the moon und
other heavenly bodies. By this Inobrlalo ho
was seized , Ignomlulouily thrust into
patrol wagon , carted oft to the police station
and incarcerated lu a noisome dungeon.
There ho spent the night , brooding over his
Vengeance , rlppina up seats and kicking the
crooks out of the ban of bis Iron cage.

Yesterday be was inarched up with tbo
cans aud signed a bond for bis appearance.
For alt this he wants revenge.-

Wuntod.

.

.

Ladies to distribute catalogues at pri-
vate

¬

residences in Omalin. Manufac-
turers

¬

and Consumers association , room
CM Dee building. Apply Thursday , 0 to
11 a. in. and 4 to 6:80: p. in-

.of

.

Pioneer.
Thomas 1C. Wright , a pioneer citizen of

Omaha , died at bis home , 1801 North Twen-

tyeighth
¬

street , on Tuesday morning of

heart failure. Mr. Wright was 74 years of-
go and had lived In Omaha thirty-one years.

The deceased loaves a family of 11 vn grown
hlldron. The ? are Mrs. Magglo M. King ,

Mrs. William Osborno. Mrs. Joe Bronneman-
Mrs. . A. J. Eaton and Mr. Silas Wright.-

Tbo
.

deceased was n millwright by trade
ind built many of the first (louring mills In-

Nebraska. .

The funeral will tnko place from the family
rosidnnco nt 2 o'clock Friday afternoon under
ho nusnlcos of the Independent Order of

Odd Follows.-

1H

.

I'OIIIUIH Of ItlOOllfl-
s about the quantity nature allows to nn

adult person. It is of the utmost importance
hat the blood should bo kept as pure as pos ¬

sible. By its remarkable cures of scrofula ,

salt , rhount , etc. , Hood's Sarsaparllla has
irovon Its claim to bo the best blood purifier.

For a general family cathartlo we confi-
dently

¬

recommend Bood'sl'llls. Tboy should
jo In every homo modiolnoosU

Clothing , Auction , Clothing.
Friday 2 p. in. , 1111 Farnnm street , 75-

iloy.cn second hand pants. CO now
pants , nil consigned by Now York nnd-
L'hlladolpbln prices. Musi positively
jo sold. Wholesale only.-

H.
.

. WKM.S , Auctioneer.-

at

.

'IIUVXD AHOVT VS.

Frontier county will hold Its fair at Stock-
vlllo

-

September 'J7 to 30-

.Mr.
.

. nnd Mrs. J. D. Houston of York cele-
brated

¬

tholr silver wedding anniversary ou
the 22nd.

The roads in MoPhorson county nro pro-

nounced
¬

to bo In worse shape than over be-
fore

¬

known.-
A

.

gray wolf , measuring six fcot , two
Inches from tip lo tip , was shot near Bayard-
by Henry Young.-

St.
.

. Patrick's' day will bo celebrated nt-

Plattsmoulh by a grand celebration aud 1,500
visitors are expected.

The gold on wedding anniversary of Mr.
and Mrs. I. Simmons ot Bradshnw was nt-
tmcly

-
celebrated on the li'Jnd lust. Tbo oc-

casion
¬

was the seventy-second birthday of-
Mrs. . Klmmons ,

Whllo n dance wns In progress across the
river from Genoa ono of the waltzors lost his
balance nnd fell tioon a 12-year-old boy ,

breaking the lad's log. A doctor was called ,

the fracluro was reduced and the dance went
merrily ou.

James Harrison , n brakeman on the B. &
M. , was seriously Injured nt Edgar whllo
trying to make n coupling. Ho was knocked
aown and dragged under ttio car, the brake
beam striking his back , bruising him se-
verely

¬

, breaking several ribs and a bolt cut-
ting

¬

a gash in the back of the right thigh six
inches long and throe inches doep-

.It
.

is said that W. M. Robertson has sent lu
his resignation as register of the Noligh land
ofilco , but at the uriront solicitation of the
department ofllolals bo has consented to re-
main

¬

for a short tlmo yet , pending the selec-
tion

¬

and appointment of a competent suc-
cessor.

¬

. Mr. Robinson will remove to Nor-
folk

¬

aud take up the practloo of law.-

Whllo
.

A. Tanklovas attempting to prv up-
cno of the piles used on the now Missouri Pa-
clllo

-
brlugo over the Platte at Plattsmouth-

ho slipped , and letting go the Iron bar with
which ho was prying , caused the bar to fly
up , striking him ou the back of his bead and
knocking him about twenty foot in the air.-
Ho

.

alighted on bis head , causing fracture of
the skull and severe concussion of the brain-

.It
.

Is said that Rev. Samuel Lewis , living
near Ashland , is llablo to como into posses-
sion

¬

of an immense fortune. Several years
ago Mr. Lewis , while living in Pennsylvania ,
In company with his brother , who still resides
In that state , Invented and patented a ma-
chlno

-
for makiug stool rails by which the

gentlemen claim two mon can turn out moro
rails lu a day than twonly-sox'en could by the
old process and at a prrcatly reduced price.-
As

.

soon as the machine was placed on the
market numerous steel manufacturers in
Pennsylvania and other states at once began
making machines of their own with improve-
ments

¬

, as they claimed. Some of these com-
panies

¬

were the oldest and vcalthlc.it in-

tbo United States. Nevertheless , about
tbreo years ace the two brothers brought
suit In tbo courts of Pennsylvania against
numerous stool manufacturers in that state
for the sum of $0,000,000 for Infringement of-
thelr.patont.. Mr. Lewis engaged some of-
tbo best patent lawyers In the east , und for
two years the matter was" fought through the
courts of the stato. Last fall the matter
was carried to tbo supramo court and the
hearing was completed last December , when
the court ordered the printing of the testi-
mony.

¬

. This was finished a short tirno ago
and it is now only a question of a few aays
before the decision is rendered. Mr. Lewis
expects it any day now and is confident of
winning , hnving secured favorable decisions
in all the courts of Pennsylvania. Mr. Lowls-
is a Methodist oxhortcr of the old typo and
declares that if he succeeds in obtaining bis
money bo will do great things for the Moth-
odlst

-
church.

IOXMI.

Sam Jones lectures at Clarinda March 4.

Page county's fair will bo hold at Clarinda
August - !) to Scptombor 2-

.N.

.

. Easier , formerly of near Now Market ,

has skipped , owing some $2,000.-

A
.

now Swedish Lutheran church , to cost
$5,000 , will bo built this spring at Essex.

Burglars mnde a midnight haul at Hop-
burn a few nights ago and got away with
?400 worth of goods.-

A
.

Kossuth county man tried to collect the
bounty for wolf scalps , but the treasurer pro-
nounced

¬

his trophies dog scalps.-
A

.

skeleton was dug up near a stone quarry
at Alden , aud is believed to be that of a man
who wns killed several years ago.

The Iowa Falls stone Industry is develop ¬
ing into considerable importance. It is ex-
pected

¬
to sblp150! cars of htono this yoar.

Clarinda has boon decided upon as the
place for holding the next Southwest Iowa
firemen's tournament , and tbo data Is August-

A missionary convention will bo held in the
Methodist Episcopal church at Loaox March
2. A number of eminent divines will bo in
attendance.-

Mrs.
.

. J. H. McClonnan mysteriously disap-
peared

¬
from her homo near Iluthvon Novem-

ber
¬

80 last. Her husband is making every
effort to loam her whereabouts , but without
avail ,

A young man named W. C. Williams ,
formerly of Dubuque , who , In the process of
sowing his wild oats , got into the Wisconsin
penitentiary for a short term , was released
n short tlmo ago , and now learns that bo ban
boon loft $-37,000, by a convict whom ho know
at the prison.

The Herald fears that Oskaloosals drifting
toward bankruptcy. In eleven months the
general fund was drawn on for $10,0:13: , a sum
nearly double that of the proceeding year ,
It savs that thoS per cent limit of Indebted-
ness

¬

Is qulto largely exceeded today , and the
rate of taxation as a total is simply enor-
mous

¬
,

At the Temple-
.At

.
the temple on Ilnrnoy street near

Twenty-fourth , services on Friday even-
ing

-
will commence at half past 7. The

subject of the lecture to bo delivered by
Habbl William Rosonnu , who has just
returned from the cast , will bo "Tho
Lighthouse in History and Its
Strength. " All' are cordially invited to-
attend. .

Bia FURNITURE STORE.
Dowry & Htono Will Move Up 1'urniiiii

Street Into u Jfow liiillillni; .

Mendelssohn , Fisher &Lnwrlo are at work
upon plans for what , It is claimed , will bo
the linen furniture warehouse in the world.

The building will bo located on the Swoesy
property on the south side of Farnam street ,

Just east of D. C. Patterson's block now in
the course of construction. It will bo-

a six-story structure 133 feet deep and with a
frontage of 00 foot. All the floors will be of
hard polish two-Inch maple. Tbo walls and
ceilings will be ot sand finished plaster aud
elaborately decorated , and all the Interior
fixtures and furnishings will be on the most
magnificent soalo. There are to bo thrco
fast passenger elevators , a private electric
plant , etc. A grand entrance will bo ono of
the striking features. The building , when
completed , will bo occupied by Dewey &
Stone.

I have b en occasionally troubled with
coughs , and la each case have used U town's
Bronchial troches , which have never failed
nud I mutt say thev are second to none in the
world. Felix A. May , cashier , Bt. Paul ,
Minn.

AFFAIRS AT SOUTH OMAHA

]htmco for a Hospital is Now Brighter
Than Ever Boforo.-

IOW

.

A SMART CONDUCTOR FELL DOWN

llo Thought to (let n ,Iolio on Sonic School-

iim'nnm

-

1'roplo nro Tired of
the Miul-Mnglo City

Miniatures.

The Board of Trndo held n special meeting
last night to consider the project of a city
uospltnl. The Drs. Baus'orinan ot Lcavon-
worth , Kan. , who are the projectors of the
ontorprlso , wcro present. The plan ns out-
lined

¬

by them wns that ns many ns possible
of the 4,000 laboring men In the city should
bo induced to subscribe 25 cents a month for
the support of the hospital. In return they
would at all times bo entitled to receive free
treatment nud medicine , either nt the hos-
pital

¬

or nt tholr homes. Dr. Bausormnn-
luted( that in Kansas City the packers made

the subscription obligatory with their etn-
plcyes

-
and thought the same plan might bo

pursued In South Omaha.
The matter was discussed at some length

and ull present woto of the opinion that the
hospital was very badly needed , .tust how
the board sbould go to work to aid Urs-
.Buuscrman

.

in their undertaking involved n
difference of opinion. Finally Captain Cock-
roll nnd David Anderson wore appointed as-
a committee to secure the services of some
person who would see the business mon of
the city and nsccrtaln how much they would
subscribe towards the support of n hospital.

The board will hold another 'meeting next
Tuesday night to take notion on the matter
and nn effort will bo mndo to have the
packers represented.-

So

.

Gliul lie Told Them.
That tbo average female school teacher is

not to bo imposed on with Impunity wns
Illustrated by the manner In which n party
of them * turned tbo tables on n facetious
motor conductor on the South Omaha line
yesterday. A party of about a dozen young
lady teachers returning from their schools
wore among the passengers in the trailer.
When tbo viaduct was reached the conduc-
tor

¬
opened the door nnd said : "Tho authori-

ties
¬

bavo pronounced this viaduct un-
safe

¬

for loaded motors nnd school-
ma'ms.

-

. Passengers will please walk. "
Indignation gleamed for n moment in a

dozen pairs of bright eyes but to formulate a
plan for revenge was only the work of an in-
stunt. . Every ono of thorn got out nnd-
walked. . The conductor grlnnod nnd thought
ho had the laugh on the school teachers for
onco. But his complacency was short lived.-
By

.
the tlmo the car had reached the North

end of the viaduct the teachers wore scarce-
ly half way across. Ho rung the bell im-
patiently

¬

but his fair passengers wore
laughing nnd talking unconcernedly and
moved ns leisurely ns though they did
not know that a nonplussed conductor wns
waiting impatiently nnd raging under the
only half-suppressed merriment of the other
passengers. When they finally reached the
car it had boett waiting ton minutes.-

"So
.

glad you told us the viaduct was un-
safe

¬

for schoolma'ms , " murmured ono of
them with n smile , "it would have boon
perfectly dreadful It wo had all been killed. "
And the passengers roared , whllo the con-
ductor

¬
was so nervous that ho rang up two

faros instead of giving the sicnnl to start.
Tiring of Mud.

The people who have boon laboriously mak-
ing

¬

tholr way through the mass ot sticky
mud that remains undisturbed In its possess-
ion

¬

of tbo right of way on South Omaha
streets , have just begun to mnko up their
minds that the city needs to hnvo its streets
cleaned once in a while. Tbo paved streets
have never been kept clean because there
has boon no provision made for It by the city
government. The chief of police is supposed
to bo responsible for keeping tbo streets In
good condition , but unfortunately the present
ordin auccsdo not specify any way in which
it ib to be done unless ho feels llko taking a
broom and boo and doing it himself. The
law provides that the mayor shall have power
to put all prisoners confined for violation
of the city ordinances at work on the streets ,

but there are not enough prisoners of thnt
character now-a-days to keep tbo sidewalks
in front of the jail clean ,

The unusually muddy condition of the
streets during the past fnw days has aroused
some intotost In the matter , and it is proba-
ble

¬

that the city council will bo requested
to take some action. The only strcot
cleaning that has been done beretoforo
has boon an occasional slushing of the gutters
when the tire department wanted a little
excrciso , but they bavo not craved any
exorcise for a long tlmo.

The sidewalks are In nearly ns impassable
condition as the streets , and there are not
half a dozen firms on N street who pretend
to kcop their sidewalks clean. The police
could turn their attention to enforcing the
ordinance relating to sidewalks with some
benefit to pedestrians.-

Hoclul

.

AOiilrs.
The Young People's Social club gave ono

of their pleasant dancing parties at Knights
of Pythias hall last evening. There was n-

Inrge attendance of young people 'who spent
an enjoyable evening. J. S. AckerlyE. . E-
.Patten

.

, H. S. McDougul , A. C. Coo'per and
H. M. Christie constituted the reception
committee , and Fred Cockroll , Frank Suploe
and W. R. Lnughlin the floor committee.

Ono of the ploasnntost social events of the
season was the reception given by Mr. nud-
Mrs. . O. L. Holmes and Mr. and MM. J. P-
.Evcrs

.

last, evening at the pleasant homo of
the latter at Nineteenth and M streets. The
ladies arrived at 4 o'clock and were joined by
the gentlemen in the evening. Cards and
music made the evening puss quickly , and
nothing was lacking that might add to the
enjoyment of the guests.-

Mny

.

Catch u Now factory.
President John A , Doe of tbo Board of

Trade has received a letter from F.B. Tiffany
of Omaha which offers the possibility of a-

new business enterprise In South Omaha.-
Mr.

.

. Tiffany Is largely Interested In tbo
Omaha Barb l''once and Nail company , and
ho says that bis company contemplates the
erection of a largo additional plant this year.
Liberal offers bavo been made by Fremont
and Kearney to locate tbo enterprise there ,

but the company prefers South Omaha" If it
can obtain reasonable Inducements from the
citizens. The matter will bo Drought before
tbo board at Its next mooting and measures
will bo taken to bring this now Industry to
South Omuhu If possible.-

Tlio

.

IIorHo Market.-
Tbo

.
homo market at tbo yards is booming-

.liuyers
.

from Now York , Philadelphia and
St. Louis competed with local buyont Wednes-
day

¬

and n decided bull was the result. Prices
jumped up $25 per bead over any previous
saios nnd ono buyer bid fx'50 fora clean
limbed draught horse on the first call. About
fifty horses were sold at an average nrico of
over 00.

f-

Miilu| City Miniature * .

John Owens will leave for Chicago today.-
Mrs.

.

. G. L. Sweeney Is quite 111 with the
grip.W.

.

. J. Hitchcock of Itlchtlold , Neb. , Is in-

tbo city.
Harry King of Denver is visiting friends

In town ,

The little daughter of J. M. Fowler is
seriously ill.-

C.

.

. L. Porter has returned from a visit with
friends in Michigan.

James Council loft last night ou a business
trip to Bpauldiug , Neb ,

Tbo democratic city central committee will
meet next Wednesday.

0. O. Horn of Wllcox , Neb. , was tbo guest
of J. P. Webb yesterday.-

Mrs.
.

. Hall of Elkborn is tbo guest of bor
daughter , Mrs , Scott King.

Judge F. I. Homer nnd Ross Gamble of
Kearney were in tno city yesterday.

Hay A. Campbell is now with the Western
Union Telegraph company lu this city.

Miss Katlo Strong of Omaha Is too gucit-
of bor brother , O. E. Strong of this city.

Fred McDougall has accepted a position as
salesman for the Ulobo Clothing company.-

Mr.
.

. aud Mrs , C. H. Molchor entertained a
party of friends at their residence , Twentieth
and F streets , Woduo'sdoy evening, Pro¬

gressive high five wmrtho clilof pastime of-
ho, evening and rotaexhraonts wcro served ,

Mr. and Mrs. O. H.ILInnburpr left yostor-
dnv

-
for Columbus , CU'whoro they will visit

relatives.-
W.

.

. W. Hlco of HdlrBko , Colo. , Is the guest
of his brother , C. CXHUce , of the Postnl Tele-
graph

-
company.

Clarence C. Buch has nccoptrd n position
as night clerk with tbo American District
Telegraph company.-

Mlssos
.

Coo E , Cress , Qertruda McCul-
lough

-
nnd Kthlcon llihodcs have returned

from a visit nt 1'awnee City.-
M.

.

. F. Howe , gonornl passenger nnd freight
agent of the Toledo , Columbus & Cincinnati
railroad , Is the guest of Captain Peter Cock-
roll.Dr.

. Allllcr of the O. 1C. Paddock & Co.
commission firm , has gone to Missouri Val-
ley

¬

, In. , ' ,vlth his wife to attend the funeral
of n relative.

The tannery project has boon revived
again. The old carbon works are given ns
the location of tbo enterprise , which will
employ nbout twenty-five men.

Constable Wilson of Stromsburg was In
town yesterday and'took John Larson , who
wns arrested by the South Omaha police
Tuesday , bank with him. Larson Is wanted
for burglary.

The residence of David Anderson , nt-
Twontythird nnd P streets , wns entered by
burglnrs some tlmo Wednesday night. Mr,

Anderson refused to glvo the particulars , but
said that nothing of any considerable value
was stolen.-

C.

.

. W. Hull Co. , coal. Tel.129. .

NEW POLICE BOARD.-

.Shields

.

Explains Some 1'olnts Itc-
tlio

-
Governor's Appointments.-

In
.

speaking of the probable course to bo
pursued by the police board recently ap-

pointed
¬

by Governor Boyd ,' ox-County Judge
Shields said yesterday :

"Wo shall file our bonds nnd present them
to the city council for npprovnl at the next
mooting. If wo moot with any interference
In the discharge of our ofilcmlduty of course
wo shall bavo to decide upon the necessary
stops to bo taken. "

"What Is your opinion as to the
legality of the govornor's action in removing
the old board and appointing a new board of
commissioners !"

"Thoro can bo no question as to the legal-
ity

¬

of the govornor's' action. The power to
remove members of tbo Fire nnd Police com-
mission

¬

has been placed in tlio govornor's-
hands. . There Is no provision mndo for an np-
peal from his decision In those matters. Ho-
is the judge of the cause In all such
cases and his action is final. Those mon
know very well that they wore not removed
on account of malfeasance in ofilco. Tbovo-
is no use for them to assume the pica of in-

jured
¬

Innocence. They know that they were
removed bccauso they bad boon appointed by-
a man who had usurped the authority
that rightfully belonged to Gov-
ernor

¬

Boyd , nnd now that Governor
Boyd has been restored to tbo
office to which ho was oloclod ho simply re-
moved

-
or abolished what the usurper had

done and appointed commissioners who will
bo in harmony with his administration-

."It
.

Is well known that Mr. Gilbert worked
hard against Mr. Boyd aud has said all sorts
of hard things aoout'bim and yet ho insists
that ho ought to bo permitted to bold
an ofilco that Governor Bovd nnd uo
ono else hnd tbo lawful right to fill by ap-
pointment.

¬

. Do these mon Imagine that Gov-
ernor

¬

Boyd is going to permit an usurper to
make his appointments for him i If that is-

to bo tbo custom , any pretender or partisan
might gala possession ot the gov-
ernor's

¬

chair for a few hours and 111-
1ull the appointive offices in the state
and then surrender the assumed authority
again-

."They
.

talk noout the length of the term
for which they wore ) appointed. That cuts
no figure. It is a fact inat tho.postmastors
all over the country are appointed for four
years , but. whenever there is n change of
administration wo see thorn removed bv
the score , and removed for cause. Wo
all know the cause , in most cases. They are
not satisfactory to the administration. Thnt-
is the case in this instance and tbero is no
use of those fellows making any fuss aboutit.
There is another thing that I will mention
that has not been pecerallv known ,
I think. Tbo appointment of the gentlemen
composing tbo old board of flro and police
commissioners was never confirmed by the
sonntej Our siato constitution provides that
all offices filled bv appointment by the gov-
ernor

¬

shall bo confirmed by the senate. There
has boon a session of the sonata since the
appointment of the gentlemen wno have been
removed by Governor Boyd , but their
appointments have not been approved.
When the senate moots next winter the ap-
pointments

¬

just made by Governor Boyd
will be submitted for approval. In case they
are not approved then the governor will bo
obliged to make other appointments. "

I'lirtlKiuishlp Is Not Cause.
Senator Swltzlor was asked for bis opinion

of the Fire and Police commission muddle
and said :

"As I understand it , tbo governor has no
right to remove a member of the Fire aud
Police commission without cause und that
cause must bo a legitimate ono. It must ap-
pear

¬

or bo shown , I think , that the member
removed has neglected his duty , bocn guilty
of misconduct , malfeasance in olllco or has
in some way become incompetent. I believe
that the courts will hold that the governor
must have some other reason than merely a
partisan or personal dislike for the men 're-
moved.

¬

. As I understand the law it is very
plain and specific upon that question. "

Judge Dundy said : ' 'The man who statcb
that there is no appeal from tbo action of tbo
governor in removing the lire nnd police
commissioners if I bavo a corroclknowlodgo-
of the reading of the law will find that ho-
Is grossly mistaken. If the law says that
tbo governor can only remove a commis-
sioner

¬

for cause , the governor can bo com-
pelled

¬

to show whut that cause was. Talk
about there being no appeal in such a case

if there could bo no appeal then there
would bo no use to say anything about the
cause. If the law bus been correctly re-
ported

¬

to mo 1 believe those mon could insti-
tute

¬

quo warranto proceedings mid the cnv-
ernor

-
would bo obliged to show cause for his

action. That is as plain as the nose on a-

man's face. "
Ono Objection Settled.-

A
.

prominent attorney has pointed out the
following opinion of tbo Nebraska suprumo
court , which appears to do away with ono
point raised ;

In tbo case of tbo state against Seavoy , i'J!

Nebraska , -154 , the court said : "It is con-
tended

¬

by couunol for tbo relater that the
appointment of tbo members of tbo Board of
Fire and Police commissioners by the gov-
ernor

¬

Is void for tbo reason that such
appointment was not made by nnd with tbo
advice and consent of the senators , und to
this point section 10 ut article 6 of the con-
stitution

¬

is cited ; (aid section is as follows :
' "Sco. 10. The governor shall nominate

and by and with the tdvlce and consent of
the soaato uppolat all officers whoso offices
nro established by tola constitution or which
may DO created by law , and whoso appoint-
ment

¬

or election is not otherwise bv law or
heroin provided for.uwd no such officer shall
bo appointed or elected by the legislature , " '

The court adds ; "tttio language of the act
Is 'the governor shall appoint , ' etc. ,

without tbo qualification that such appoint-
ment

¬

shall bo dependent upon the advice
and consent of the senate. Those officers
are created by law , but tholr appointment Is-

by law otherwise pnnridod for than in the
mode pointed out In I tbo section of the con-
sUtutlou

-
quoted. Throughout Its

hfstorv not n session at the legislature bus
passed without tbo passage of laws In terms
similar to the ono now under consideration ,

and their execution O.T the governor without
submitting his appointments to the senate. "

The appointments of district judges are
never Huomittod to the senate; and so with
notaries public nnd many other officers.

Marriage Licenses ,

The following marriage licenses wore is-

sued by Judge Kllcr yesterday i
Name and Address. * Ago ,

I Onatuvo llnkcrt. Omaha. . . , , , , . . , 27-

II KlUuboth ! ' . Huclise , Oniulia W-

J James O , Kogurs , Omaha , 24
1 Kdlth MoMurray , Omaha 18-

II Jurircn I'oters , Onialiu , , . . 2-
011'uullno Muonstur , Omaha 2-

2Ilullilliic I'erinilf ,

The following permits wore issued by the
superintendent of buildings yesterday ;

Jonn H , Horte. ono-story frame addition
to i I ore , blO fconlli Seventi'cmtli stroot.t 1,000

Throe minor permits . , 600
"

Total ,5M

TO RESCUE THE PERISHING

Mr. Milton Free Proposes a Ohnrity to
Aid Indigent Drunkards.

GIVE THEM A FREE KEELEY COURSE

WllllitK to Contribute to a I'linil Which
Slmll llo UftiMl In Kcrhtlinliig Men Who

Are Too Poor to Help
Thoiiiftclrc * ,

Mr. Milton E. Free of this city snya ho has
no closlro lo bo luiown ns n philanthropist ,
but bo lias a plan now mulor consldoralloti ,

tbo object ot which Is to very materially
bouotlt it number of hts follow mon. This Is
nothing inoro nor loss than tbn starting of a-

bonovolcnt fund which shall bo expended ex-

clusively
¬

In reclaiming drunkards by pnylrjp
for tholr troatracnt at any ono of Ibo loading
Institutions In the state that hnvo been so
successful in effecting an absolute euro for
dipsomania.-

Mr.
.

. Free at first odor oil to bo ono of fifty
or tnoro persons to contribute { 100 cacti to
such a fund , but now says ho will bo ono of
live qr ton to inako such a contribution , or if
moro doslrablo or effectual in gottlng the
fund startoa ho will k'lvo that amount If
others will respond with smaller amounts ,

but bo thinks that there ought to bo fifty
men in Omaha jvho would bo willing to thus
Kivo of tholr substance for the bonoflt of
their unfortunate fcllous.-

lu
.

speaking of the project yesterday after-
noon

-
, Mr. Free said : "Thero nro many

young and middle aged iiion in this city who
arc slaves to the liquor habit , who , if cured
of tholr appetites , have sufllclont ability to
make a very crcdltublo showing for them ¬

selves. Jvluny of thorn bavo not the means to-
talio the treatment , but would gladly avail
themselves of un opportunity to do so. I bo-

llovo
-

that charity begins at homo , and for
that reason I think that Christian people
who arc sending money to foreign missions
might contribute' to this fund , which seems
to mo Ilka a very practical form of Chris ¬

tianity. I would llko to sco the ministers of
the city take up the mutter and lend it their
assistance. My idea is that the fund thus
raised should uo placed in trust as the con-
tributors

¬

may olcct. The beneficiaries may
then moke application to tbo trustees or to
any prominent boara of charities designated
by a majority of tbo contributors , and thoio
applications would bo placed on lllo and
when approved , the applicant would bo sent
to the institution selected-

."I
.

am satisfied that m.my of the patients
that would bo thus treated would pay back
ttia money expended (or thorn as soon as they
wcro iibfo to earn it. I don't care to bo
known in this matter , but 1 do want to sea
the fund established , as 1 have given it con-
siderable

¬

thought and have qulto sot my
heart on It. I am willing to place my ? 10-
0at any tlmo In the hands of any responsible
person. I am confident that reduced rates
could bo secured for treating those patients ,

and a fund of a few thousand dollars would
donnimmonso amount of good. There are
few families that have not felt the curio of
drunkenness in some degree , and it seems to-
me that every charitably disposed man ought
to DO willing lo ao something for the relief
and assistance of others loss fortunate than
himself.11-

It was afterwards ascertained that tbo
local institutions would offer a reduced rote
for these cases , ono of them offering to give
a reduction of 00 per cent.-

A

.

Itmimrltilblo Ouro of Itllellintltlftin.-
Messrs.

.

. Gage ana Sherman of Alexander ,

Tox. . wrlto us regarding a remarkable cure
of rheumatism tnero , us follows : "Tho wife
of Mr. Willlum Pruitl , the postmaster here ,
has been bed-ridden with'rheumatism for
several years. She could got nothing to do
her any good. Wo sold her a bottle of Cham-
berlain's

-

Pain Balm and she was completely
cured by its uso. Wo rotor any ono to her to
verify this statement. Fifty cent bottles for
sale by druggists.

Drunkenness ,

A disease , treated 113 such and perma-
nently

¬

cured. No publicity. No infirm ¬

ary. Homo treatment. Harmless and
effectual. Refer by permission to Bur-
lington

¬

Hawkeyo. Send 2c stamp for
pumjihlot. Shokoquon Chemical Co. ,
Burlington , la.-

COMMITrEES

.

NAMED.

Men Who AVII1 Hiuo C'liuro of tlio Coining
Nebraska Milimfilrt itrers :

President Pao , as instructed by the board
of directors of tUo Manufacturers and Con-

sumers
¬

association , has apoointod commit-
tees

¬

to look after the details of the coming
exposition , as follows :

On Building and Space Messrs. Tibbs ,
Hodglu and Cole , Omaha ; A. H. Dempster ,
Beatrice ; T. F. Hummel. Fremont ; O. H-
.Edgcrton

.
, Hastings ; Mr. Hanliin , Kearney ;

H. J. Hall , Lincoln ; Carl Morton , Nebraska
City.On

Power , Light , Etc Messrs. V'lorllng ,
Davis and Wilson.-

On
.

Transportation Messrs. Robinson ,
Farrell und CaJy.-

On
.

Admission , Tickets , Etc. Messrs.
Peters , Chadwick and Trostlor.

The committee on building and space was
made up from representatives of all the cities
having a membership in the association. The
other committees wcro made up from Omaha ,
as it was judged tlint members in other cities
would not feel like taking the tlmo to look
after tbo business in Omaha.-

Tno
.

first wort ; will fall upon the committee
on building and space. On account of the
number of manufacturers desirous of making
exhibits the assignment of space In an equit-
able

¬

manner will bo no easy mattor. It has
been docldod that membersoutsli'o' of Omaha
shall bo given iirst choice us to space , und
hoiico nothing further can bo dona until
it is known what tno outside members want.
The members of the committee on
building and space are expected to ascertain
just what the members lu their respective
cities want and notify the secretary.

President Pugo is anxious that this be
done us soon as possible so that the work of
providing for Omaha manufacturers may bo-
commenced. .

Lu ( irli] | i .Surriixxliilly Treated.-
"I

.

have just recovered from a second
attack of tbo grip this year , " snys Mr. Juntos-
O , Jonas' , publisher of tlio Leader. Moxla ,
Tex , "In the latter caao I used Chamber ¬

lain's Cough Remedy , and I think with con-
siderable

¬

success , only bolng in bed u little
over two days agaliist ton days for the first
attaak. Tbo second attucit I am satisfied
would have boon equally as bad as the first

' but for the use of this remedy , as I hod to go-
to bed in about six hours after buiug 'struck'
with it , whllo in the first case I was nhlo to
attend to business about two days before

' " 50 cent bottles for salu by
druggist * ,

DELICIOUS

'S-

Flavoring
Extracts

NATURAL FRUIT FLAVORS.

Vanilla A Of perfect purity.
Lemon -I Of great strength.

Almond | Economy In their US-
BRoseetCfl Favor| as delicately
and dollolouily ao the freth fruit*

I'lKi' * Itemodr for Catarrn li ttio
Dot , ttuleit to UBO , uul Clio-

poit.CATARRH
.

Bold br drugsliti or lent by mall ,
We. J .T.Uu UUiOYwteara.

Hcwart of cheap
Imitations , nt "cut
prices ," offered by
unauthorized
dealers ns Doctor
Pierco's genuine
medicines-

.To
.

prevent
fraud and impo-
sition

¬

, the genu-
ine

¬

guaranteed
inrdlcineH nro sold
only through reg-

ularly
¬

nuthorlrexl ngents , and nt the follow-
ing

¬

long-established prices :

lloldon Jtedlcnl Discovery ( for Liver , Hlood-
nnd Lung Diseases ) , 1.00

Favorite Prescription . (for woman's weak-
nesses

-
nnd ailments ) , fl.OO

Pleasant Pellets ( for the liver ) , . . 25c,
Hut nt theo prices , which must lx> paid for

the prnufiic , Dr. Vicrco'a medicines nro not
only the liost , but they're the ; vtf , for
thoy'ro guaranteed in every case to benefit
or cure , or the money is rvfumled.

The manufacturers tnke nil the risk liy sell-
ing

¬

them on trial } ( ' . ) ( in t'nsnto | our-
intelligfnfo for nny dealer to nttempt to sub-
stittito

-
other inedli'lnM for these , by rotxnn-

mondliig
-

them to bo "Just ns good ," only
thnt ho may make a larger prof-

it.JAPAN

.

JESE5-
WKXfe W W 1P
|VM9 Mi S m y jHf-

tfMflrCURB
A now nnd Complptn Treatment , connlttlnu of

Buppoidtorlos , Ointment In Cnpaulm , nlso In hot
nnd 1'llhi a Positive Cure for llxtprnal. Internal ,
llllnd or IlloodhiK Itchliur. Chronic , ilocent or
Hereditary Piles. Thin Homed ? lias never been
known to fall , (1 per box. (I fiirfj ; icnt by mull ,

ulTor from this tcrrlblo dlncaii ) when n writ-
ten

¬

gimrnntco Is positively ittvcn with ti boxei , or
refund the money If not curo.t. Bend stnm lor
free Sninpto. tlnnrnntoa Imuo.l by Kiitm ,v Co , ,
Untwists , Hole Aitents , corner 15th nnd Douglas-
s reels , Omaha , New.

nit K. C.VK3T S NBIIVK AND I1HA1N THK.V-
TMHNTnspeclflofor

-
Hytlarla , Dltzlnon , Kilt , Nou-

raliiln
-

, lleadaoho , Nervous 1'rostrMlon cauied by ul-
cobol or lobacci ) , Wnkofuhiais , Mental Deproislon ,
Softcnlni ! of tlio Uraln , rntislnis Infinity , misery ,
decay , death , I'romnturo Old AKO , llarrennoi * , I.ou-
of Power In either SO.T , Impotcncy , nn.l
nil Kcmalo Woikncssai , Involuntary Losses , 8 > r-

matorrhoeacaused
-

by over-exertion of the brain
8iilf-nbum ? , ovorlndiilBoao3. A month's treatment
II , (i for (5 , by mull.Ve Uuantntco six bnxes to-
cure. . Knelt order for U boxes , with. ?) will send writ ¬
ten Riiarnntco to refund If not curod. Uuarnnteoi
Issued only by A. Sclirotor , IlruKKlst. sole nxontl , S.
K. cor. loth and Karnam its , , Omaha , Neb.

When U accompanies n recent cold : Take
equal parts each of tlucluroof blood-root , syttip-
of Ipecac and squills , tincture of tml mn ottimi ,
and parouonc , and lake of the compound half u
tciispootifnl whenever the coiiKh Is aovoio.
From "Kiuiw " Iltttx it Uctt 'Tlniself , Dn. *
( ruled new bnolt of 120 vaacs , uiieh trill lie sent
Trie to any aMrcm on receipt of t cents to pay
postage.

The book contains thousands of Items of In-
form

¬

itlon of even greater Importance than the
above , not the least ot which Is the method ot
determining when one is uOllctcd with Any
form ot

Nervous , Chronic or
Private Diseases

With rules for guarding acalnst tholr nttncks.
And , better thau all this , It affords conclusive
and abundant proof ot the Kieut ability , tlio
wonderful .skill , the remarkable science aud the
valuable experience o-

tDRS. . BETTS & BETTS
The most gifted specialists In America la the
careful treatment and successful cure ot

Consultation free. Call upon , or address with
ktanin ,

110 South Mth St. , N. K. Corner ! -Jlh-

nnd Douglas Sts.

Omaha , Neb.

COMI'ANV.
ASH

United

$
,

Collatuinl
In
In

In
' "S

!

bo by

Cortlllvd to by Insurance Hupcrlntcnderit of Nuw-
Vork

htundacd .

I'romluiii . tW..iW 83-

Itoiorvu for Unpaid I. ,.
and nil other dalim. f 20I.M 0

Capital . , ( u-
oNotHuri.hu. .. . . m M-

Iniuranco Department of tlio of New Vork.-
AI.UAKV

.

, N. V. Koli. IK .

I , Jainci H. , Hupurliitcmlent of ,
liorcby certify , niiil complete
examination ot tlio und Iliibllltlui the
American tin unity luiuraiice and Security Com-
pany

¬

of llulllnioio , muiloliy the cxamlnor <

oil lieliulf dupurtiiiunt. ui
Documlicr. I bill , the llnunclal condition of
company lo l follows
Totnlaiacti. . .. J,208i'J'J 07
Total liabilities Including fl KlU.UUU capi-

tal. , 2,111,11-
0Hurnlus beyond nil llabllllloi. 71 , M

net nurpliu iliown In tlio compiny'a ilato-
inint !, ubovo It It

174 tW.hi ttio dlRarenco bclnir cauied by In-

crcailuit
-

the unearned premiums HjTW7.il
to the rullnu of department ,

Coiuailtfiloaor doei not require
by perioni polklei on

boilers bo included In tno-
premlumi paid , or form of tlio for
tlio calculation of tlio roierro. ileparlmeat
adopted dltferent axe , In-

cludei
- .

tholnipoctlim cbarnei lit computation of-

reierro. . and Ilio addltlou to tlio U caunod by
adherence to .

added liability lo unpaid
lonei of JI6.70U , It bein tlio rule of depiu

require companlci to cliurvo tbo amount of-
II outstanding lonei dually lettlod , judicially

or othorwlie ,

bUtied JA1IKH F, I'lKIICK ,

Huperlntendeat ,

THE BIST
For Consumptives and InJ
val ids must surely be the
most wholesome for those
who use a beverage.

PURE RYE.-
Is the bjst nil purposes , bo-
O.H130 It is positively pure nnd ma'-
turo.

-
. It is oxoosciliiRly plotunnt to

the tnsto and has a dolioloii3 boti-
quot.

-
. .

N. B. dooan't burn scald
throat or stem toh llko inforlor-

whlakjya.. It io rocomtnondod by
the boat phy. ) loln.no.

Bold at high hotola
druc and liquor stores.C-

O.

.

. , OHIOAOO.

Dentist
Third FDor: , P.xxton Bloc*.

vIcpliouslOSS. Kith nnil F.iriiru Str.-
A

.
rot on riihbor for to. Perfect nt.

Tcotli nlthout plntos or ramornMn worn ,
Just Uio tiling for lMKOn or public spoafccrj ,

down.
TEETH EXTRACTED WITHOUT PAIN.

All fllllnuj nt ronftoiitblo r.ttoi nit work w jrr mt lCut IUI < out for
KUlilo.Dr

, GLUCK ,

Eye , Ear , Nose , Throat '

SPECIALIST.
os adjusted to nil visual ( Infects-

.C.itnrrh
.

successfully treatnd ,

Room , Barker Block , 15th and Farnam

STEEL PENS.
GOLD MEDAL, PARIS EXPOSITION , 1889 ,

THE MOST PERFECT OF PEN-

S.DR.

.

. J. E
THE SPECIALIST

iKiinsnrii.issod In tliotrotmont of nil cases of
PRIVATE DISEASES , imil all disorders
nml debilltlcsof youth in.inhond. IT.voara-
'experience.

.
. Ills lUMintros und facilities lira

pntutlu.illy unlimited Tim Doctor U roconj-
inondud

-
by the press , and In the

stroiMCsttorniBby o for treat-
ment

¬

and honust professional advice.
powerful remedies Unown ( o mi ) . lorn-

s 'lence for the snpccsiful treatment of
followIiiK diseases :

GONORRHOEA Immediate relief. A com-
plete

¬

euro without , loss of hour'H tlmo
from business-
.GLEET

.

Uno of complete and snc-
cessul

-
treatments for xlcut all annoylnii-

dlhuharxes yet known medical profess-
ion.

¬
. The results urn truly womlei The

stubborn nnduhromo whore the
dlselmriio luid uxlstud forye.ns. unlliely ¬

In a romarltahly tlmo.
STRICTURE Greatest known remedy
the treatment of ntrlcturo. without p.iln. mtt-
ln.

-
.', or , A remarkable remedy.

SYPHILIS No truatmi'iit for this torrlblq
blood disease has ever moro successful.-

or
.

hud stronger omlorsumunts. In the llRh6-
of moUorn science- this dlsuaHO Is positively
uurablu and every trace of the poison entirely
remove. 1 from blood , euro Is complcto
and permanent.
LOST MANHOOD , and nervous *

ness , timidity , dospon li-n-y all blunting
effects of early I'.ollof obtained at mice-
.'Jhi

.

! weak Krovr Btrnng , tin I the despondent bo *
come cheerful and happy.
SKIN DISEASES , an 1 all diseases of
blood , liver, unfit ) ladder are treated
sucoesofully with thugroatostJuiown remedies
for these diseases.

Write for circulars iiiiosllon
DISEASES THE STOMACH Dr-
.MuUrow's

.
treatment for of the

htomach , hus uniiuallllud endorsement ot
those who have been cured. Oases had
snlTered for years and unable to UK or GAT
without ineroaslnn their misery , entirely
cured , are plnasnt and pal-
.atable

.
to dellcato stomach , llth

Karnam Hts. , Omaha , Nob. oii
either street.

SECOND ANNUAL STATEMENT ,

JANUARY I , 1892
* * K

American Casualty Insurance and Security Go.-

OF

.

BALTIMORE CITY , MD.
( STOCK )

1C IN.
Status (iovornment Ilomli HI3000M-

llaltlmorontyKtock 4M.iW: to-

lluUlmoro Hull llullroitil Company I'lrJt .MnrlKnao ( Kild llonilh ftll2i (it-
imiivillo ( Vn ) City Uimitu -' Hx''
llnnk btuckn of .Nuw-Vnrk Lllv Hanks , JMJ7 M-

lIloniluml MortiMcoB ( First ) , i1' OS

Duiuanil I.OUMHOII iii'iirovcrt' .4viuCinli Iliinki nnd 'J'rilst Compniilo liunrlnv Intcrunt , ri
7. f-

CaBli llankuand otlloua ..fj'JSL'K
I'reniliiina t'onroaof Collottlon I ' ;
liiBliilhiii'nt I'rumliiina not yul diiu , .Si
Otliurnituilttuil l'a !
Accrued Interoit , V2.0 1)) Oj-

lTotnl AisotH found to correct tlio Iniuranco Coinmls ionor of Mnrjrluml nnil Now-

Vork
-

HtnCo
( Now Vork )

Horcrro Fund .utock 1WW
7

htuto
. , IbW.-

I 1'lorco Iniuranco
, that nfter n tliorouuli

of

City ap-
pointed

-
of this of Slat

I Nnd mid
u u :

. . ( !

, . 85-

Tlio -
HIIM.'NU' whllo Intho iliiluiuonl
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according
this
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thultho lumi paid lukliiKout

team for Inipoctlun shall
any part bails
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a rule 110.00 ycari and
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thut rulo-
.lliavo ulao a further
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to full

until
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and list free.
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that
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the most
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,
Til

l.loiu

Anact

iiniiti

Certified toby Iniuranco Commlialoner of State oj-
Maryland. .

( Maryland btnndard. )

Uiucrvu Premium Hind tH,7l)2( ) 18-

llunorvo for Unpaid I.omei and all oilier
ClltlllK , lMiBfl tQ

Capital Hlock l.OOU.OOO W
NetburpluIS-

M'IIA.VCK DKI'AKTJIINr OK-

J.

JIAUVI.ANI ) , I

. KIIEI ) , C. '1AI.IHITr , msmo.s'Ku >
-

, Kob. B , IWi.

I , J. Kroil. C. Tiilliott , hereby foitlfj , that , after a-

thorouKh and complete e umlnatlon of tliunoetn-
nnd liabilities of tlio American Canualty Irmirancn
end Security Cnniiany) of Iliiltliuuro City , made bf
the Kiumlnor appointed on behalf of till ! depart *

iiient ai of 31.1 llccuuibur , IWI , thu printed tatoi-

niMil

-

hereto nttachcil luu bom founil to bo correct
In particular , anil In accprUluco With tti-

lnw of the State of Marrlnnd.-

J

.

, KHKI ) . 0. TAIJIOTT.-

INdUltANCK
.

COMMISJIONKU-

KOIt TUB B'I'ATi : OK MAUVIMNQ-

j.W.ooo deposited with the State Treasure ! V-

of Maryland ,

1100,00)duposltod wltliHiiperlntoiiiluntof thq
Insurance Dejiuitinunt , Albany , N. Y. , fey
protcotlon of ull policy holders

JAMES W, NYE , Manager of Western Department ,

CHICAGO , ILL.


